def _add_ip(ip, port, groups, username, i):
    group = groups[i]

    try:
        _log(f"Trying to authorize: {group} {port} {ip} {username}")
        EC2.authorize_security_group_ingress(
            GroupId=group,
            IpPermissions=[{
                'FromPort': int(port),
                'ToPort': int(port),
                'IpProtocol': 'tcp',
                'IpRanges': [{
                    'CidrIp': f'{ip}/32',
                    'Description': f'{username} {datetime.datetime.utcnow().isoformat()}',
                }]
            }
        )
        _log(f"User {username} auth'd successfully with IP: {ip} on {port} for {group}"
        message = f"✓ port {port}"
async function checkStatus() {
  if (!window.navigator.online) return;

  const request = new XMLHttpRequest();
  const loaded = new Promise((resolve, reject) => {
    request.onload = resolve;
    request.onerror = reject;
  });
  const timeout = new Promise(_.reject) => {
    setTimeout(reject, 10000);
  });

  request.open("GET", `${HEALTH_ENDPOINT}?${new Date().getTime()}`, true); // true is for async.
  request.setRequestHeader(
    "Cache-Control",
    "no-cache, no-store, must-revalidate"
  );
  request.send();

  try {
    await Promise.race([loaded, timeout]);
    setStatus("online");
  } catch (_error) {
    setStatus("offline");
  } finally {
    request.abort();
    updateBrowserAction();
  }

  if (currentStatus === "online") {
    await sleep();
  }

  checkStatus();
}
chrome.tabs.onCreated.addListener(() => {
  checkStatus();
});
MARKETS SPIRAL AS GLOBE SHUDDERS OVER VIRUS

Fears of Recession as Health Crisis Weighs on Investors and Oil Prices

The FTSE 100 closed down 18 per cent, the Dow Jones even worse, falling 20 per cent, as oil prices tumbled and markets around the world halted. The slide in oil prices was a direct result of the virus crisis, with the collapse in demand for oil outpacing a production cut by OPEC. A global economic slowdown was likely, with many countries imposing travel restrictions and closing schools. The market was bracing for a recession, with some analysts predicting a downturn of as much as 10 per cent. The government was expected to announce a stimulus package to support the economy. The virus was肆 — and the world was bracing for a crisis. 
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